
They say It matters not who wins or loses in athletics . . . but when the Ada High track team failed its final bid for a state title Saturday, it left a pretty empty feeling for localites who are conditioned to winning . . . .

Dr. Ed Nelson Ends
Teaching Career
See Page Five THE ADA EVENING NEWS Woodward Beats Ada

In State Track Meet
See Sports Page
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TWISTER FIVE PERSONS AT FRISCO
150 Die
As Boat
Overturns

Egyptian Captain
Arrested As Picnic
Trip Ends in Death

CAIRO, Egypt ' A P ) — Officials
Saturday arrested the captain ofj
the riverboat D a n d a r a and
charged him with negligence in
the sinking of the boat in the N i l e j
River with the loss of possibly ISO!
lives.

Divers and navy frogmen con-
tinued the search for bodies. They!
brought 40 bodies from the sunken!
Dandara Saturday. Ten bodies,
were recovered Friday night a f t e r ]
the sinking. Police estimated all
least 95 still were missing.

The 200-ton, double-decker boat
had bout 300 persons on board,
mostly women and chi ldren, when
it left Cairo for a holiday t r ip
along the Nile, authori t ies said.

O f f i c i a l s accused ("ap t . Abdu l
Hafiz Ali Hammad of a l lowing the
boat to be loaded beyond its legal]
capacity. They also blamed a sud-j
den leak for the tragedy.

Authori t ies plan to raise the
riverboat to learn [he cause of the!
leak.

Trapped Below Decks
The Dandara sank so quicklyj BOY, IT'S WET! Heavy rains Fr iday night flooded the intersection of Main and Mississippi with

that many families were trapped; several cars stalled trying to ford the r iver- l ike streets. The off ic ia l report was 1.16 inches of rain.
below decks. It went down only! — ~ ;
six yards from the shore hut the
•water was about 50 feet deep.

Many persons on the hank
watched the sinking and may have
unwit t ingly helped cause the
tragedy by tugging at rope lines
to the ship. ]

The survivors said the crew
tossed rope lines shoreward when
the craft sprang a leak and was
in evident danger of sinking.

Spectators and crewmen tugged
the ropes in an effor t to bring
the steamer closer to shore. At

At Least Eleven Injured
As Tornado Smashes Homes
Eight
Twisters
Strike

result that

Khrushchev Shakes A-Bombs jlke Moves
While Gromyko Talks PeaceTo Break
On Eve Of Geneva MeefmgJDead!ock

GENKYA (AF1—Soviet Foreign! But Moscow Radio broadcast 'would lead to a lasting peace. The GENEVA (API—President
the same time most of the passen- Minis te r Andre i Grnmyko arrived for the f i rs t l ime an interview Pre-:United States wan t s a summit senhower, in his latest commu
gers swarmed to the shore side Saturday for the Big Four fo re ign ! mier Nikita Khrushchev gavojmectmg only if the foreign min- catjon to Soviet Premier N ik i t a

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Death swooped out, of the cloudy

Oklahoma skies Saturday night,
concentrating on tha little town of
Frisco in Pontoloc County. Five
persons were killed in Frisco as
one of at least eight confirmed
tornadoes which struck the state
swept through shortly after dark.

The twister also struck damag-
ing blows in the resort laden

; Grand Lack area of northeastern
'Oklahoma. Property damage was
hiqh but no deaths were reported.

:Roacs in the area were cloged
wi ih debris and communications

'were down.
The funnel or funnels which

ripped the Grand Lake area caus-
ed two injuries. They are Thomas

Iwick l i f fe , 78. and Mrs. Sarah Rug-
Igles, ,in. who were in Wickl iffe 's
I farm home between Strang and
Langley.

Three fishing camps on Grand
Lake — Hubert's camp. C a m
Caroway and Fopx Hollow — were
destroyed. A fourth Cabbage Hol-
low, was heavily damaged. The
Highway Patrol at Claremore re-i

Sor ted several injuries in the area;
| hut could not pinpoint th'em.
i The Patrol said 12 extra men
'plus the special rescue uni t h a d j ATOKA ( S t a f f ) — A 21-month-old (is in charge of arrangements.
jbeen ordered into the Grand Lake!^toka girl was fatal ly injured] Tne baby was born August 12

STILL SMILING: Eight-week-old Tony Monerief coos con-
tentedly from his hospital bed in Memphis, Tenn., despite
the confinement of traction devices on his legs. Tony's leg
was broken when his 5-year-old brother fell while holding
him. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Monerief of Coldwater,
Mississippi. (AP Wirephoto)

Three of Box
Family Perish
In Their Home
Five people, three of them mem-

bers of one family, died as a
violent tornado blasted into the
small community of Frisco early
Saturday evening.

The dead were identified as: L.
Tom Daniel, who died in the
wreckage of his home in Frisco;
Mrs. Lucy Box. her son. Tommy.
IB. and daughter, Darlene. 12,
who all perished as the funnel
cloud smashed their home, and
Dewey Higdon. 60. fatally in-
jured as the storm blasted down
the Higdon home, one and one-
quarter miles west of Stonewall.

At least 11 other people were in-
jured. The high-pitched wail of
speeding ambulances filled the
night air over Ada as the injured
were rushed to Valley View Hos-
pital.

Admitted to the hospital were:
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sullivan. W.
R. Smith, Okemah; W. A. Box,

Atoka Tot Killed
In Tragic Accident

of the vessel.
It overturned

plunged beneath

conference expressing, Wast German editors Tuesday |isters make progress.
while Moscow in which he said eight hydrogen,

ministers
abrupt ly , then 'hopes of peace, wnne MOSCOW in wn.cn ne saici eigm nyarogen, sdwvn L, , Bl.jtish forpi

the surface. It loosed t h r e a t s of a tomic a n n i h i l a - bombs would knock out West Ger-'sct.re,ary is due Sunday from!
riehted i tse l f under water . The lion against the West in any new many or any other West European London and wi lj confer a[nlost at'nuclear suspension
steamer's smoke stack s t i l l thrust war. :ally of the United Slates. once wi,h Herter and Couve de ence, it
above the water at the site nine Gromyo joined Secretary o f j Wiped Off Earth Murville. hiight.
miles north of Cairo Sta te C h r i s t i a n A. Hcrtor in hopes! "The Western powers would be , » . . .

The Dandara was'chartered h v ' t h e ta lks can roll hnck the menace l i t e r a l l y wiped off the face of the "I have come to Geneva lo jo in ; There also were indica t ions Hint
the Aar ic i i l lura l Engineers' Assn of war. And w i t h French Forcign 'ear th ." Khrushchev asserted. my Bri t i sh and French colleagues Bri t ish Prime lUimstci Ha in .c i
for the ou t ino Aboard were some^l inis ter Maurc -n Couve de Mur- Herter arrived a f t e r Gromyko , in discussions w i t h the Soviet for - ;Macmil lnn has sent a similar tei-
of Egypt's best agricultural eng i - : v i l l e he t a l k e d of a later sum- and Couve de Murvil le . Ignorinf i^ign minister of various aspectsj ter to the Soviet leader. j
neers and their families. |mit mee t ing lo scttl-a Europe's the question of a summit meeting, 'of the problem of a divided Ger-J flic letters were aimed

area R ds into and a,.ound the!'

The Red Cross office In Ada
will be open Sunday to help
in any way in (he disaster work
in the Frisco-Stonewall area.
The office is located at 210
South Broadway.

Nelson Haley, Red Cross dis-
aster chairman, also advised
that there will probably be an
emergency office opened at
Stonewall to serve victims of
the disaster.

,
!Khrushchev. has made modified fishing camps were r e p o r t e dF"day

.
whe"

iq.iT Claude E Collier
' ™ "

position at the strewn with trees, debris and pow-
confcr- er and telephone lines.

, I Other twisters hit farm and
was learned Saturday|rancn ,and near Tg|a|a gnd Wa_

tova in the northeast.

i,,- f ti,. n
i l h e "tol RoKin me stoim. Kobert,.,.„ «,.«.. u,, *u« f~,~M,. „ cu : -i-.^,, ~.~.-...~ ~. ~u...~. " "" lumiui en uieu in me Muirn ixooert

,, ,n o^er by the family car. She;nnd opcrale ,he Colli.er Chevrolet!and Dora Daniel and John M.
died at 3 a.m. Saturday from head; Agency in Atoka. JDaniel . The extent of their in-
injuries.

4 mite

hvjstor Qne

Mr. and Mrs. Collier have two|juries was not available at press
,-, . , _, ,„•!,. T other daughters, Andrea Louise time

^:Sa^i^^^^^rdason-Eob- rrDanie 'was treated
J i e l t £" wuiei. in. and released.

"d;"|was playing in th-3 driveway of l Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Meineke.
lhe family home. Her laiher.! Houston. Texas, are the maternal

as he backed out their car. I

Solon Deplores
Payment to Mobs
By Newspapers

WASHINGTON r,\Pi—Sen. John
L. McClellan i D - A r k ) said Satur-
day testimony tha t some New-
York City newspapers paid tribute

150 Social Workers
Due Here for Meet

Ada w i l l be host next Thursdaydepnilment would attend the im
to the southeast area meeting of portant meeting.

.,- , ., . . , — - a l . \Vatnva demolished au brick ,ai
h o p e d t h e t a l k s many, Herter said at the airport, breaking the deadlock in the six- inome and other buildings but a [She apparently had followed him

"The United States approaches month-old nuclear talks and at woman and four children in the!to the car.

mit mee t ing lo scttl-a Europe's 'lhe question of a summit meeting, 'o! the problem of a divided Ger-J
pressing problems. j Herter said he

approache: _ „
these negot iat ions with a sincere 'creating a favorable atmosphere j borne escaped without injury. Sev-
desire to achieve positive results.; for the Big Four Foreign Minis-j e r a i Otner farms in the area suf-.
We trust that our deliberations :ters Conference opening in Ge- fered extensive damage. lof'"christ
will pave the way for a f ina l and jneva Monday. j A bus with six passengers stopp-i ^ j f ' '

mile' soth of Robert E. Collier Jr.. did not see;grandparent

tnr ti>3 tn( w;u KP

Cnri«v in IV»»

to assure labor peace points up!
"the present racketeer threat to
our free economic system."

[the Oklahoma Health and Welfare

overdue settlement which would Congressional sources in Wash-'ec* on U. S. south of Nowata when j
serve to reduce in ternat ional ten- ing(on reported earlier the Eisen- tne driver. Bill Harris, spotted a
sion and be a step on the long,i lower message urged an agree-1 tornado. The occupants got ot
road to establishing a just. and|mcn(. on at Feast a limited han!arc ' hid in a culvert while the

on nuclear testing and a prelim-twister picked up the bus and
inary suspension of atmospheric;tllllned it. around and dumped it

durable peace in Europe."
Reds Provoke Crisis

The event will get underway, Couve de Murville said the So-:tests.
Association. on the East Central campus a t |viel. Union had provoked the crisis

Floyd Harr i in . Ponloloc County 9 a.m. mer Berlin and added: The oh-

He called for special new anti- : d i r e c l o r nf t he "'elfare depart- Dr. Charles F.
trust laws in the transport f ie ld , rnent . said approximately 150 so-'president, will present

Summarizing hearings held this cia' workers and members of the [welcome address and Dr. E. W.
week by the Senate rackets proh-i
ers which he heads, McClellan'
said in a s ta tement : j

"In a country where freedom I
of the press is a cornerstone of!
our basic liberties, we find rack-!
eteers able to do what no govern-j
ment authority would conceive of!
doing.

"W:e find racketeers able to shut
off the supply of news to the pub-
lic and we find nat ional ly known

Dulles Takes
Turn

ject of this conference is to f i n d
a way out of this (Ber l in ' crisis
and to prepare the way for a

. . . . ,. summit meeting."
James, dean of ins t ruc t ion , will, Thjs indicated a possin|e loosen-
be the principal morning speak-| ing of tne French positjon .France
•CM-. His topic will he "Some Rcal- j h a s hacked the Uniled statos in

i l i e s of Life for \oulh m South-. ins i s tjng tnat the foreir;n minis ters

Study Red Proposal

New proposals advanced at the

nearby bar ditch. There were
ino injuries.

eastern Oklahoma." produce some positive results be-
Dr. Harry G. Plight ower, super- j fore there is any meeting of the

ntendent of Cent ra l State G r i f f i n heads of government.
Memorial Hospital at
wi l l be t he featured

WASHINGTON ' A P ' — A mi ld a t - i spenker . His subject is

Norman. Gromyko, the first to arrive,
luncheon said his government "will make

i

worth were in line wi th the posi-
tion taken in the President's let-i
ter.

The Uni ted Stales, wi th Brit-

Accident Injures
Group of Adans

A group of Ada youths were

Jobless Rolls
Take Decline
Again in April

HOT SPRING. Va. (API -Governor Hits
Senate Group
Over Road Bill
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)—Gov. , , t.. . , , • ,-

I. Howard Edmondson Saturday I1""!™ '' ™d" ̂  . £ ''P^

Harve Sparks was treated at
the Cowling Clinic and also re-
leased. Like several of the other
injured he had taken refuge in a
small roadside restaurant a mile
northwest, of Stonewall on SH 3.
The storm leveled the small struc-
ture.

The area south of Ada had
been pelted by severe thunder-
storms throughout the afternoon.
Shortly after 5 p. m. unusually

, heavy clouds began to build to"
glowing report on the economy-;!1^, smlth' moving toward

including word that unemploy-i D ' , ,, ,,
men! dropped by some 500.000 last1 ,By shortl-v. a'lcr ' P',. "V
month-emerged Saturday from a's(a!?e «'as set. Sporadically heavy
conference of industrialists and
government officials.

Business wil l keep expanding at \0 forrn

shortly after 6 p. m. the
Sporadically heavy

rains continued to fall. Hail lash-
ed the. countryside and near fi:30
p. m. the funnel clouds began

backing, promised to study victims of a different sort as the

f:?^E/!'JIy..a^?°!icA P''0r>° ... _'"_ a traSic tornado struck near Stone-
rail Saturday night.

A car driven by John Hoggatt

limited number of on-sire inspec-
tions of suspicious disturbances.

The two Western powers also
agreed to the idea of mixed Ha-

night criticized a state Senate com-
mittee and called on the people to
help in his program for channel-
ing county road money through
the state Highway Department.

Members of the Senate Roads
and Highways Committee imposed)!
a "gag rule" to prevent testimony-

, , , ,, .., . - , .
-!aS''eed' and ̂  lhen W1» have hlt

Watched Drama

la production rale close to half a| Residents of the area to the

was involved in an accident just on the misuse of funds by county

trillion dollars a year. jeast of Fittstown in and near
An automobile industry leader;Stonewall saw the violent drama

predicted that Americans wil l huvju nf° 'd-
between six million and fi.300.OOOJ R. W. Chriss. Tupelo, was in

ew cars this year, including 500,-'Stonewall and saw the turbulence
)0 to 600.000 foreign models. jdevelop. "But there just wasn't
The forecasts were made at a one funnel." he said. "There weresu

icneon saia nis Government "win mai<ei '^ '^ ........ - — " ....... - —,"'est of Stonewall. Three other I commissioners. Edmondson said ! closed meeting of the Commerce/"'0- mere was one great big
Youth ! every effort for this conference to l ional and in ternat ional mann ing jyou ths in the car were not ser- in his weekly television address. | Department's Business Advisory,^, a" smokey and grey looking

,
publications compelled to make!

of pneumonia has f u r t h e r ! i n the Changing Family. Some
weakened the condit ion of John 'Mental Health Imolications."

payments to assure the delivery1 ostor Dulle?' scnollsly
of their newspapers. iram.or

racketeers can successively
''uJ*.8".?!1!?!!!"8..!1"̂  when . The 71-yoHr-old former secre-:aftern;on lmlrs.

Panel Is Set
A panel session is slated for the

Moderator

New York Times, the New York
Journal-American and the New
York Mirror and a major pub-
lishing firm like the Neo 'Gravure
Printing Co."

Officials of the Journal-Ameri-
can have said that newspaper
made no such payments to as-
sure deliveries.

McClellan did not elaborate on
his statement, but he presumably
referred to testimony that in the
period 1952-58 payments of $4,000

exact|t.ary of s ta te suffered the al tack|h e Dr. C. Stanley Cl i f ton , school
Army Hospital .ai »ane r Keen Army Mospiia . of sodal work okiahoma Univer.

where he has been a patient muchl , i t v _ Norman.
of the time since Feb. 12.

sity, Norman.
Members of Ihe panel will be

"Secretary Dulles has conlracl-jsharon Gri f f in , high school stu-
ed a mild pneumonia," the State!dent) shawnee; A. G. Bidwell.
Department said Saturday in a;sppcjai assistant to area director,
medical b u l l e t i n . "The in i t ia l re-!Bureau of Indian Af fa i r s , Mns-
sponse to ant ibiot ics has been sat-;kogce. Hugh Collum, Poltawa-
isfactory. and his temperature is
now normal.

"He is,
weaker."

however, somewhat

lomie assistant county attorney,
Shawnee; Dr. Victor H. Hicks,

A department press officer, Jo-. •• * - • j »u - .p t i i i i i i v ,n ip i cro.^ \ j i in_ci, •/ '

yearly were made to convicted seph Reap, said he did not kno
labor extortionist Harold Gross to| when Dulles had contracted '
assure that jui'isdictional labor
disputes did not prevent delivery
of the American Weekly supple-
ment to the Journal-American.

the
pneumonia. Since his temperature
was reported back to normal, he
presumably was suffering from it
Friday, when he had at least
three visitors.

Herter Says Goodbye
Dulles' successor, Secretary

Christian A. Herler, dropped by
the hospital to say good-by before
leaving in midaflernoon for the

be crowned with success." He of Control posts, so long as thej iously injured.
said he hopes the talks "will p,-e . j int-arnational element was in great Hoggatt, believed to be about 20. er and inspector was prepared to
pare an early convocation of a;eno"gh strength to guarantee ef- •-•"• •—«-™—- - "-"— "=—-i . . . . . .

". !Council, made up of the heads of!ancl another smaller one. They
im- r ., . . . . . M 1 1 1:1 .1 r i „.-_!_,

(Continued on page two)
f i c i en t and unhampered operation Hospital. The extent of his injur-
of these station,

He said a deputy stale exarnin-|scores of ^ nalWs'Wffie'sTcor^noked like they formed right near

unconscious in Valley Viewfc^rtl^^^ and the" headed ™
:..i TM. .._, -c u:. :_ ;.._ !lestlty af the committees neanng'merce Lewis L. Strauss. White|way-

ies were not disclosed.

Legislative Future Muddled
After Defeat of Road Plans
OKLAHOMA CITY (API — Fu-, planned program. Extra money j Legislature could set up a road

ture of the legislative session was
professor of education, East Cen- not clear Saturday after the de-
tral ; William D. Little Jr.. busi-
ness manager of the Ada Eve-
ning News; James A. West, vo-
cational rehabilitation counselor,

feat of the major item in Gov. J.
Howard Edmondson's package fi-
nancing plan.

Hanging on the ropes and vir-
Ada; James Overfelt, administra- tllally killed- is the bil1 lo take 29

* . _ • ! ! • . . 1 1 1 . . r . _ . . . _ ...
tive assistant, state department
of public welfare, Oklahoma City:

D. Davis, Choctaw County Highway Department

million dollars from county com-
missioners and put it in the state

Without it.
notagent, Hugo, and Rev. Deles!Edrnt)ndson SSVS> there ls

Welch, director of youth activities enough money for an

for the Oklahoma Conference of road Pr°gram-
the Methodist Church, Hugo.

Counties which will

OKLAHOMA — Partly cloudy j Big Four foreign ministers' con-i Atoka. Bryan, Choctaw. Coal.
and mild through Sunday night . j ference in Geneva. The State De-l Haskell, Hughes, Johnston, Lati-
Scattered thunderstorms w e s t :p a r tment said then that as Herter mer, LeFlore, McCurtain, Mar-

Edmondson's discussions so far
.have not indicated any demands

be repre-,fo r higher taxes. Instead, he ap-
senfed at the conference include |parentlv will take his fight for the
A I <il-n "D«,.~_ f~<] i (-1 I r . . . " _ . c

Sunday afternoon and spreading; left af ter their brief talk. Dulles
across state Sunday night. Lows'had called
in 50s, high Sunday 80s. | Chris."

out: "Good luck,

road financing plan to a statewide
vote.

There will be more monev in
shall,
totoc. Poltawatomie, Pushmatahalever before. However, it still will

will come from liquor tax revenue!program for about 18 months. It
and apparently from other taxes
which are climbing steadily.

In addition. Edmondson has hills

would then either have to finance
more construction in January 1961
or count on Edmondson's plan be-

pending in the Legislature which ing approved at the polls.
would make more money avail-
able. They are the welfare consoli-

Edmondson may become the
first governor in 25 years lo go to

dation measures, wi thho ld ing of in- the people with initiative petitions
come taxes and unclaimed proper-j to an election on his program. If
ty act. ihe does, it will be reminiscent of

A large share of any increase is j the "firebells" campaign of the
already earmarked, however, for
common schools and colleges.

If no new tax money is provid-
ed, the Legislature apparently will
divide the monev available and

late Gov. William H. (Alfalfa Bill)
Murray in the early 1930s.

The Legislature ended its 18th

B committee members eC°n°raiStS'
let him, and they ended the seven-
hour hearing by all but killing Ed-
mondson's bill.

cials. °ther The funnel or funnels roared
through the Frisco community.

Jobless Rolls Dip Tom Daniels evidently died sud-
Strauss announced that the!der'y and terribly in the wreck-

monthly job report to be issued a§e of his n"me. The W. A. Box
The measure was voted "do notjMonday will show "a sharp furth-jnome was reportedly smashed as

p a s s " but was sent to anotherier improvement." Unemployment .were tne Sid Thompsons" and the
committee — where it may get declined and emolovment rose in i Dewey Higdons'.
just as cool a reception.

Shuts Out Testimony
Edmondson said it is one thing

declined and employment rose in!Dewey Higdo
April , both more than seasonally,! House Twisted Up
officials reported. j Daniels' son, John Daniels, who

Strauss gave no figure but re- lives lwo miles wesl a"d one south
J~>UI IJUllUOVfll OCUVI Jb ID UlIC llilll̂ i " O I f C II J L J 1

to kill a bill by normal procedure.iPorters l e a r n e d from other|™ Stonewall, described the scene
and added: "It's something entire- sources that unemployment is ex-|[rom \ a l l «y View Hospital where
ly difference when' a legislative pected to dip below 3.300.000. This he was taken along with other in-
body or committee adopts these!'5 better than in any month since Jured-
practices of shutting out pertinentj t h e onset °f the recession in 1H57 «e was unaw'are that his father
material testimony in order to sat-
isfy a gallery of county com-
missioners.

and is more than l'.-4 million be-1"3^ ^een killed.
low the level a year ago.

The improvement was
He told a NEWS reporter he

even|took refuge in the northwest cor-

I don't th ink HIP oeonle of Okla more striking Iast month than in n«=r of his house as the storm
homa appreciate, much less re-
spect these types of democratic ,. , „„-„.,... • . . , , .
procedure. On the contra,?. I ̂ ned 38'-000 to a total of 4'362-'
don't believe that the people con-j c i u j ,
sider them democratic " sions

P
0'f the BAG bTrfteTsataP

Letters arriving at his office in-;day-.s meeting Strauss and^fffcers
week Thursday in the worst tur- dicate the people want the county j0f the council gave newsmen a
moil of the session. Both houses

quit. Edmondson has recommend- got into rough hassles and were
ed a $6.800.000 appropriation for,adjourned before things got worse,
highways from the general reve-l The House still must finish writ-
nue fund but that is far short o f , i n g a liquor control bill. When it

Okfuskee. Pittsburg, Pon-|.sight for the next two years than j the 17 mil l ion dollars appropriated; finishes, the measured-ill go be-

| and Seminole,
last session. fore the Senate and possibly a con-

not be enough to carry out the Without additional revenue, thejference committee.

commissioner measure. Edmond-' jubilant briefing
son said. He conceded there is l i t - j Expects Rise
tie hope of getting it through the Dr. Donald K. David vice chair-
Legislature, and added he will help man of the Ford Foundation and
circulate an initiative peti t i t ionihead of the Council's Economic
giving the people an oppor tuni ty i P o ] i c v Committee. said that
to "do some legislating them-1

selves." (Continued on page two)

pulling stuff off me." He made it

(Continued on Page 21

Alimony: Bounty on the mutiny.
(Copr. Gen. Fea. Corp.)


